
Birthdate: 12-13-86 

Residence: West Chester

Graduating: 2005

Height-Weight: 6’-180 lbs.

Greatest Achievement: �

Baseball scholarship to Indiana

Parents: Carl & Dawn 

Biggest Influence: “My father.” 

Future Goal: “Be a professional 

baseball player.”

Moeller
High School

LaRosa’s MVP of the Week

Cameron Satterwhite

March 22, 2005

A senior centerfielder, wearing jersey #20, Cameron Satterwhite was 

one of many stars to help lead the Crusaders last year to a 28-3 

record and the Ohio Division I state championship. Cameron had 

an outstanding season, batting .393 with 34 RBIs and scoring 32 

runs. A three-year starter, Cameron has a varsity career 

average of .365 with 54 RBIs and 50 runs scored. He also has 

set a school record for the longest hitting streak, 26 games. 

Last season, Cameron was named as the league’s MVP and 

was also named 1st team all-city. A good academic student, 

Cameron plays for the Cincinnati Bulldogs during the summer, 

and he will play on scholarship in the Fall at 

Indiana University. Active in community 

service as a youth minister at his church, 

Cameron’s favorite athlete is Reggie 

Jackson, and his most-like-to-meet �

is Cincinnati Reds outfielder 

Ken Griffey Jr., also a 

Moeller grad.

Coach’s Quote: “Cameron has had one goal since he came to Moeller, to play professional baseball. In order to achieve his dream, he has 
worked extremely hard in the off-season to build up his strength, speed, quickness and baseball skills. Cameron is a team leader on and off the 
field and has the ability to make others around him better. He is a quality person with great baseball skills.” - Mike Cameron, Baseball Coach

In December �
of 2003, online 
ordering was 
unveiled.  
LaRosa's 
added a convenient way to 
order for carry out or delivery 
of everything on the 
menu. Currently, online 
ordering is another way to set 
high standards of complete 
Guest satisfaction and stay 
connected to our community.


